The aim of the present study was to investigate the relevance of BTPS (gas at body temperature, atmospheric pressure and saturated with water vapour) conversion of volumes measured with the Vitalograph bellows spirometer. The Vitalograph bellows were tested against a MicroMedical turbine spirometer in extreme temperatures (0-37°C) using a biological control to deliver expired gas at BTPS; Before testing, it was shown that the accuracy of the DairyCard turbine was stable in the relevant temperature range. In a clinical trial six patients with emphysema performed home spirometry b.i.d for 1 month using both the Vitalograph and the turbine. Both the DairyCard and the Vitalograph showed stable accuracy at extreme temperatures when results were reported without any BTPS conversion. These findings were supported by the clinical trial but the conclusions from the clinical setting were weakened by the surprising fact that domiciliary temperatires showed almost na variation. We conclude that the Vitalograph bellows, during dynamic spirometry, measures expired volume at conditions closer to BTPS (than to A;TPS) gas at ambient temperature, atmospheric pressure and saturated with water vapour). The use of the BTPS correction based on ambient temperature seems unjustified at office temperatures close to 23°C and at extreme temperatures the conversion of volume will introduce significant over or underestimation. RESPIR. MED. (1999) 93, 685-688 0 1999 HARCOURT PUBLISHERS LTD
Introduction
Expired volume, measured using the Vitalograph bellows spirometer is today reported with a BTP&E~D~ conversion of the measured volume, which is the volume within the bellows (BTPS, gas at body temperature, atmospheric pressure and saturated with water vapour).
The
BTPsps~u~o conversion introduced by Vitalograph Ltd. implies multiplication of the bellows volume, by a constant (1*085), assuming the gas, in the bellows, to be at ATPS (gas at ambient temperature, atmospheric pressure and saturated with water vapour), and a bellows temperature of 23°C. This constant is incorporated into the recording paper scaling. 'Correct' conversion of gas volumes (Table 1) Received 11 August 1998 and accepted in revised form 31 May 1999. Correspondence should be addressed to: Dr F. Madsen, Department of Internal Medicine B, University of Copenhagen at Frederiksberg, Denmark. Fax: +45 3871 8292; E-mail: flemmad@dadlnet.dk 0954-6111/99/100685+04 $12.00/O assumes true information on gas conditions and therefore that the temperature of most volume recording spirometers should be measured inside the spirometer (1,2). When these data are obtained, the BTPSC~RRECT conversion is straightforward (3) .
It has been recommended (BTPSREC~MMENDED) (2) to use the ambient temperature as an estimate of bellows temperature in cases where internal measurement of temperature is not feasible, but this method has not been validated using the Vitalograph bellows. Two laboratory studies indicate that BTPSREC~MMENDED conversion of volumes recorded with the Vitalograph-bellows spirometer can distort results (4, 5) . Even though the Vitalograph bellows has no internal thermometer we found it worthwhile to question the relevance of the 'pseudo' and 'recommended' BTPS conversion, because the Vitalograph bellows is one of the most popular spirometers in Western Europe. Since 1964 more than 100 000 have been sold. The purpose of the present investigation was therefore to examine the effect of different BTPS conversion factors on the accuracy of the Vitalograph. bellows spirometer. Patients and methods
As a part of a randomized clinical trial, six patients (Table 2 ) with emphysema performed domiciliaryspirometry for 1 month using both a Vitalograph-R bellows and the direct BTPS recording spirometer (DiaryCard, Micromedical, Rochester, U.K.) (6) . All patients had proved that they could perform high quality PASS (patient-administered serial. spirometry) for at least 1 year and our spirometric methods and blinding procedures have previously been described in detail (7). In addition, one test subject with known repeatability of FEVi (7) was used as a biological control (SD of 10 FEVi measurements = 2.1%). The DiaryCard turbine measures flow by electronic counting of the revolutions of the vane which is placed 11.3 cm from the distal end of the cardboard mouthpiece. Theoretically the DiaryCard is a direct BTPS recording instrument, therefore in an experimental setting it was tested in extreme temperatures to secure its recording validity.
The Vitalographs and DairyCards were subsequently placed in a freezer and a heating chamber until the temperature, which was measured in 1 1 of water, had been stable for at least 30 min. In an additional experiment thermocouples (Ni Cr-Ni Greisinger GTH 1200, Germany) were placed inside the bellows and spirometer respectively and the spirometer transferred from an ambient temperature of 156°C to 5'WC, in order to detect differences between bellows and spirometer temperature during cooling.
Initially the complete DiaryCard with turbine was cooled but after malfunction of the electronics was observed at low temperatures only the turbine was cooled. The complete testing sequence, including removing the turbine from the freezer and the three rapid strokes with the syringe, was performed within 30 s. The turbines were not re-cooled between the strokes and therefore the turbine temperature would increase slightly between the first and the last syringe stroke, which were within an interval of 25 s. No systematic effect on readings of heating or cooling between the first and third measurement was observed, even during a separate test with 10 min of heating. Calibration syringes, patient thermometers and thermocouples were calibrated and traceable to ISO. The BTPSancoM~nNnnn conversion was based on the ambient temperature measured by the patients themselves (Table 2 ) and the atmospheric pressure which varied between 997 and 1033 hPa (Danish   TABLE   2 . Comparison of the effect of application of different BTPS conversion factors on volume recorded with the Vitalograph bellows. The domestic temperatures were relatively equal in the six homes (mean) and also constant (SD) . No effect on the precision of FEVi was observed (confidence interval for the mean difference), but the accuracy of FEVi was best with the pseudo conversion of volume, due to the initial calibration of the Vitalograph Meteorological Institute) (8) . Full saturation of the gas in the bellows with water vapour was assumed. The correction of gas volumes to conditions with different temperature and pressure is based on the gas law, PV=nRT, where P is pressure, V is volume, T is temperature (degrees Kelvin), R is the gas constant and n the number of moles. According to this equation the gas volume at BTPS conditions can be calculated according to the formula VBTPS = v,,,
[(B -&20-t)/@ -&GO-37)
x (273 -b 37)/{273 + t)]> where B is the barometric pressure, Pn~o-~ is the pressure of water vapour at t"C and i the temperature of the gas. The factor in parentheses is the ATPS to BTPS conversion factor. Changes in atmosphere pressure will only have a minor influence. The conversion factors used in practice in spirometry are given in Table 1 . 
Results
The assumption that the DiaryCard spirometer measurements were independent of ambient temperature was shown to be correct (Fig. 1) . The accuracy and precision of the turbines were also independent of temperature in the range 0-35°C (Fig. I) , but when the DiaryCard electronics were cooled to below O"C, malfunction of all DiaryCards occurred. The effects of the 'BTPS' conversion of volumes measured with the Vitalograph are given in Fig. 1 and Table 2 . During cooling of the Vitalograph from 15.7 to 5.0 "C, the rate of change during the first 9 min of cooling was tguLi,ows= 2.78 -0.016 In (f) and tspruo~nTnR =2*71-O-030 In (1) (temperature in "C and time in min).
Discussion
In the laboratory part of the study we showed that the accuracy of the turbines was stable over a wide range of temperatures (Fig. 1) . We therefore used DiaryCard turbines as our gold-standard.
The Vita~ograph bellows showed stable accuracy at temperatures from 0 to 37°C when no temperature conversion was applied (Fig. 1) . In contrast a severe tem~rature-de~ndent change in accuracy was found when the 'recommended' conversion of volume was applied, resulting in an overestimation of volumes at low temperatures (Fig. 1) .
When the Vitalograph 'uncorrected' volume was applied an underestimation of volume of approx O-5 was observed. This may simply be a matter of adjustment of the Vitalograph or related to the measurement with different meters (example: higher resistance of the Vitalograph will, in cases of negative effort dependence, increase FEVr) (Fig. 1) .
The experimental findings were confirmed in the study of emphysema patients, a~~ough the conclusion has to be restricted to a very narrow temperature range. Unexpectedly, ail patients had very stable domiciliary temperatures. However, in a clinically-relevant range and under these conditions it seems safe to conclude that the BTI?SR~C~MM~N~ED or BTPSPSEUD~ conversion of dynamic Vitalograph recordings did not improve accuracy. As shown in Table 2 , the FEVi has the same degree of agreement with the true value (95O/, CT== approx. 25 ml) when volume is reported using BTPSm~oaun~rno, ~~%c~JDoO~ BTPSRECOMMENDED.
The explanation for these findings may be the relatively low heat conductivity of the Vitalograph plastic bellows, which may lead to a difference between temperature in the bellows and ambient or spirometer temperature during rapid changes in ambient or bellows temperature.
In conclusion, the Vitalograph measures FEVr closer to BTPSTRUE than ATPS and the measurements can be used without conversion of volumes.
